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breeze so long and so well: bat by too many attendance ia encouraging. At Georgetown,
e Was neglected or disrespected. However,

that gracious Being that pities the infirm and th i a weekly pa e e, a oabaîh
aged, has mercifully removed him (ere he has respectably, are yet nrt so numerously,
log outlived his usefuiness) to where he will attended as they might he. At the sane
reeive the end of his faith and the enjoyment
of that religion ho liked to inculcate here. nie an d at Caran t Tre

lte further seek his merits to disclose.form-
Or drag his frailties from their dread abode, ed, bas shown an anîount of e.ergy, %vhich, il

('here they alike in trembling hope repose) sustdined, augura weil for the future.The bosom of his Father and his God." great obstacle to the promperitv of both thes,

IR his demis-, the Scotch Church has to congregations in the unavoidable want of per-
deP'ore the death of its oldest mirister in maent services-a want which the people
British North America, young pastors of a feel and lament, and are abat desirous ui

%e counsellor, and older ones of a trusty' have supplied. Could a minister be sîationed
friend. Within three vears we have lostbetweeti these two charges, much greater in-
three pillars of our Zion, yet the foundation tereat and energy would be awakened, end, 1
remains, and our prayer is that these losses have no doubt but that they would soon, and
'av be sanctified to us as a Church-that without much difflcuLy, be self-etaining.

those now at the post be found faithful and As it in, it is very pleaaing ta report that they
Zoalous, and that we ail may so serve in our have paid in full (£75) for the services they

and sphere as to have this noble commen- have received for the past year. The various
Well done, good and faithful ser- Synod have almaVanet, enter thou into the joy of thy Lord." be ae n ifrn tm olce o

congregational purposes. 1'here has also
Presentation to the Rev. John Goodwill. been raised nearly £50 towardm finishing the

On the 4th March, a deputation from Si. manse ai Georgetown, the erection of which,John's Church, Roger's Hill, waited on their was begun through the exertions af my pre-
eastor, the Rev. John Goodwill, and, in the decessor, and great progresa made tnward*
name of the congregation, presented hitri with its compietion, when he left. h us naw ex-
a most excellent and exceedingly handsome pected that it will b. habitable, at leaaî i
Sleigh, as a small token of their kindness. part, by spring.
rhis beautiful aleigh was built by Messrs. In regard ta St. Peter's Road congregation,

George McKenzie, Four Mile Brook, and have litile to say, beyond what 1 reported
Itderick McLeod, Mount Thom, and reflectsat lait meeting o! Preabytery. ihoughanew

0 snall degree of credit upon them, and n- congregation, i gives evidence o! vigorous
thiiig les& upon those who selected so valu- health and growth ; and the laudable desire
able an articl e.- Standard. a ever manifested to bear their own burdens.

Wiie here, I preach twice every Sabbatfi,
-o- and occasionally at Brmckley IPoint, 8 miles

Prince Edward Island. distant, between the services. Ther. je a
weekly prayer-meting, at which tserb i a

Re»Ort of Mjssion"uy services, by Rev. fair attendance, and at whieli the mombers of
Nr. McWIVilliam. session tke part. The Sabbahschool en

respectablyalato numerously ayended. The Bracklev
Point congregatian, ta which I have referred,

1P. E. li4LAND ! n whicg s stil in connexion witc toa e town
Ris 11Ïccordance ta vour sishe, 1 row give colgregation, is but recently organizfd, ard,

Saccount of mv labourb in the district& hough a strong in point of nuteber , co,-
me. c laitr tinguof Pres pensaie for this y heir zeal andunityhf

1 R0 a anîd Georgetown, aîertiately, cv boh these congregatidas, ta han a minis-
ree a a a ar m

chig for three succehsive Sabbaths at ter spprmanenty statned among them, and,nation, aecording totheaabgement when thus united, tharewil h ample i-d

tthhn Mde.'Whie a Géorgtown 1 ra tefrest a ndiveneg waould. be l a ae an,

lei11 the ningh at Cardigan, 7 miles the ataimet ob thi abject, it wa sorne ie

in the afternoon ; and occasionmliv utI ago prpoed ta erect a ianse, and, hemvy as
rget0 1 again, in the evening. Lateîy, were the burdens alreadv borne, bth congre.

, the morning service is held ai Car galtions readily entered yto this proposai.
atuit the carenience ai thobe in that For varous rasons, however, it ha lot ye

.strict fany af whom core a covsiderable hen carried orto nut the consideration of i
'Stance de attendance ae beth these s now again resatmed.

arna happy to may, is goo and regu- iOn the whole tiho w ondition of il the na -

part byrrig

tu herp are aima sieveral âtations in the lions committed to my charge is such as tantr whch in theu course of MYV visita- afford ground foer ongratulation. Coud
e, as fen as rne and Circum anly the ervices of anoyber mlsionary be

er ail thase leIngs, t ae meeting of Pesy aey ougl be aone

congocregai, it gfiviesvdneofvgru


